**Specifications Table**TableSubject area*Energy efficiency*More specific subject area*Energy Management technology and Internet of Things*Type of data*Tables (spreadsheet file) and graphs*How data was acquired*Review of publicly available information gathered, categorized and summarized by coders*Data format*Raw and classified*Experimental factors--Experimental features*Codes were developed to systematically collect detailed data about each HEM product. Coders collected all the information in tabular format.*Data source location*Data collected on the Internet. Excluded products that were not commercialized in the US.*Data accessibility*Included with this article*

**Value of the data**•This is the largest public dataset (more than 300 devices coded over 96 attributes) describing features of commercially available HEM products to date (2017).•It can be used by researchers to identify product features and their potential to save energy and peak demand ([@bib2]).•It can inform policymakers who are evaluating whether to support HEM products in energy efficiency programs.•It can inform the design of new devices through comparison with existing products.•It can foster interdisciplinary research in energy efficiency, information technology and cyber-physical systems.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The data presented in this article is related to the research article by Ford et al. [@bib1], which reviews 308 home energy management (HEM) products available on the US market in 2015--2016, classify them using content analysis and explore their potential to deliver benefits to users and the grid. The raw data used for the analysis in [@bib1] is available in this article in the form of a spreadsheet ([Supplementary material](#s0030){ref-type="sec"}). An excerpt of the data is shown in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Small excerpt of the data available in the [Supplementary material](#s0030){ref-type="sec"}.Table 1**Developer/makeModelSmart thermostatSensors - TemperatureSensors - HumidityDetects - OccupancyAdditional Hub/gateway requiredHub/gateway required - specify**Allure EnergyEversense11000NACarrierCOR11100NACentralitePearl Thermostat11101ZigBee HUBControl4Control4 Wireless Thermostat by Aprilaire11111Control4 Hubecobeeecobee311110NAEmersonSensi Wi-Fi Thermostat11000NAFirst AlertFirst Alert Onelink Thermostat11000NAHoneywellLyric11110NAHoneywellWi-Fi Smart Thermostat RTH9580WF11100NAInsteonSmart Thermostats11101Insteon hubLowesIris Smart Thermostat11001Lowes HubLUXGEO 7-Day Wi-Fi Programmable Thermostat in White11000NANestNest Learning Thermostat11110NARadio Thermostat of AmericaThermostat CT 80 + WiFi module11100NAVENSTARColorTouch11100NAZenThermostat11001ZigBee HUB

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

The authors selected the 308 devices presented here from an initial list of more than 550 technologies identified from previous studies [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5] and new sources [@bib2]. The inclusion criteria and coding methodology are detailed in [@bib1]. HEM devices reviewed include: load monitors, in home displays, smart thermostat, smart lights, smart plugs/switches, smart appliances, hubs. A breakdown of product types analyzed is presented in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 1Breakdown of products reviewed by product category (see Table 2 in Ford et al. [@bib1]).Fig. 1

Codes were developed to collect and classify detailed data about each HEM product. A brief description each code category is presented in (Table 2, [@bib1]). In [Table 2.1--2.11 in the spreadsheet in Supplementary material](#s0030){ref-type="sec"} (Coding Guide tab) we show the full coding guide developed, which describes the codes used in the database (see HEMS database tab).
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Transparency document associated with this article can be found in the online version at <https://doi.org/10.1016/j.dib.2017.10.067>.

Supplementary data associated with this article can be found in the online version at <https://doi.org/10.1016/j.dib.2017.10.067>.
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